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Summery: Dexamethasone 0.33 mg/kg (I.M.) On fi,st day and half this dose the,eafter daily.
dep,essed wound conl,aclion. epithelization. tensile strength and pfocess of g'anulation of wounds

in experimental animals. Juice f,om the leaves of T,idcx procumbens (T.P. 1 mi. I.P.. daily) resembled
dexamethasone in effects on wound conlraction and glanulation; but it significantly (P<O 001)

cOuntCfacted the effects of dexamethasone on tensile strength and epithelization. TP caused incrcaso
in ad,cnal weigh! and decrease in thymus weight. These obse,vations suggest thaI TP exerts a di,cct
p,o-healing effeCI along wilh an inditect anti-healing influences p,obably mediated ttl/ough 'elease
of adlcnal ste,oids.
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INTRODUCTION

g'anuloma
wound conlr3ction

Recently. Diwan et al. (3) reported 'that fresh juice of Tridax procumbens (TP)
promotes some aspects of wound healing. but depresses others; it also increases adrenal
weight and decreases thymus weight. In view of these results. it was of interest to
observe the effects of TP on wound healing subjected to the depressant action of a corti
costeroid.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A. Expr;rimEnlal models .-

Rabbits of either sex weighing 1.5 to 2.5 kg. guinea pigs of either sex
weighing 400 to 500 g and male albino rats of 180 to 250 g body weight
were subjected to excision. InCISion and dead space wound respectively as des
cribod below. All animals were starved overnight and atropinized half an hour befOie
anaesthesia. All wounding procedures were carried-out under light ether aneesrhesia.
The wounds were left undressed.

Excision' wounds : On the depi lated back of each rabbit. four excision wounds
were made by cutting away 2 x 2 cm full thickness skin according to the method of Hunt
et al. (4). These wounds were employed to monitOl"'the rate of wound contraction and
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epithelization time. Planimetric measurements of wound area every fourth day and
simultaneous photographing of wounds with a scale fixed all around permitted the calcula
tion of change:::. in wound area as well as a fallaw-up for scar shape and size. Reduction
in the wound area was expressed as percent of original (2 x 2 em) wound size,

Epithelization time was measured in days from day '0' (wounding day) till the
day eshcar totally separated itself with no raw wound left behind, The shape and size
of the scar were noted on the day of complete epithelization and were followed upto 31st
post wounding day.

'Incision' wounds: On depilated back of guinea-pigs two 6 em long paravertebral
incisions were made, cutting through the full thickness of the skin, After mopping the
wound and ensuring haemostasis, interupted sutures with silk thread, one cm apart. were
placed to approximate the cut edges. The sutures were removed on the seventh post
wounding day and the tensile strength of wounds was measured by the method of Lee (5)
on the 8th day.

'Dead-space' wounds: Sterilized cotton pellets 10 mg each were implanted
subcutaneously one in each axilla and groin of male albino rats according to the method
of D'Archy as described by Turner (7). On the 5th day. the granulomas including the
cotton pellets were carefully dissected. dried at 6Qoe overnight and weighed. The dry
weights so obtained were expressed in mg/100 g body weight. as suggested by Dipasquale
and Meli (1). Wet weights of suprarenal glands and thymus were also recorded far all
the rats,

B. Preparation of fresh juice of Tridax procumbens

Fresh reaves of Tridax procumbens were cleaned and wiped dry. They were
ground in a mortar as such. The juice from the pulp was strained through muslin and
further filtered through Whatman No.1 filter paper. The filtrate was then centrifuged
for 15 min at 1000 rpm. The clear supernatent was used for all experiments: One g of
leaves yielded approximately one ml of juice. This preparation is refered to hereafter

as TP.

C. Administration of drugs

Rabbits and guinea-pigs were given one of the follo....... ing treatments:

1. Normal saline (1 ml/day/animal. ip, vehicle control group).

2. Dexamethasone (DM), (0.33 mg/kg on first day, followed by half the dose
daily on subsequent days, im, DM group),
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3. Tridax procumbens extract (1 ml/day/animal. ip. TP group).

4. Dexamethasone (as in 2) plus Tridax procumbens extract (as in 3), DM+TP
group. In rats, only first three treatments were administered. In these animals. thymus and
adrenal weights were also determined.

Each animal of a group received assigned treatment from day '0' till (1) complete
healing of the all wounds in rabbits, (2) for 7 days in guinea-pigs and (3) for 4 days in
rats.

All animals were weighed at the beginning and after completion of the experirment.
Any animal showing wound infection was excluded from the study.

0, Statistical ar.alysis :

Results ware analysed by using unpaired Student '( test.

RESULTS

The results are summarised in Table I. In excision wounds, the wound contraction
progressed fairly identically in control. TP and TP plus OM group of animals during the

first waek. while during the same period, OM group animals had significantly (P<O.OOl)
lower wound contraction. By 14th day wound contraction in OM and TP plus OM group
animals was significantly lower than in TP alone. Contraction in TP (alone) group was
by itself significantly lower than saline group. By 21 st day. however. all the drug treated
groups had highly significant (P<O.OOl) decrease in wound contraction in comparison
with control. This suggested that TP on its own. retarded wound contraction and did
not significantly modify the effect of OM.

In contrast to this. the epithelization was hastened by TP. The effect was also
seen in animals receiving OM plus TP.

In incision wound study. TP favoured gain in tensile strength both in the absence
and in the presence of OM treatment. Here again, TP significantly antagonized the
tensile strength lowering action of OM.

In dead space wounds, TP produced fairly comparable anti-granulation effect
which was similar to that produced by OM.

Similarly, TP and OM produced nearly same anti-thymus (thymolytic) effect.
However, in the case of adrenal weight. TP. but not OM, increased the adrenal weight
significantly. Only OM. OM plus TP group animals lost some body weight but this was
statistically not significant when compared ...... ith the -control group.
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TABLE I. Influence of TridaK pEiocumbens. daKamethasone and thei, combination on wound healing (mean±SE).

Wound Models and Paramerers lII.on/tored

rfeatfn9nt°
EXCiSIon wound (Rab/m. n_8) Epjlheh- (nelslon Dead spaCI1 wounds (Rots. n_8)

~ contfaer/on III wound size: ZfJllon wounds granuloma thymus adrenal
by day (:tS.E.) period: (gwnoapig. (mg±S.E.) welghr weight

71h 15th 21$r dars: n_6) (mg~ (±mg
(mean:to rensile S.E.) S.E.)

S.E.) strength
(g+S.E.)

Saline 38 20 77.90 92.00 17.50 169 00 58.00 71 50 32.00
(control group) ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ±

6.25 2.50 1. 70 0.70 3.50 4 50 3 00 200

OeKamelhasone 1500 44 00- 73.4Q& 23. ooa 148.00- 30.00_ 16.00' 30.00
(OM group) ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ±

8.00 6.20 3.00 0.50 7.50 1.50 1. 50 2 25

T"daK procumbeflS 41.00 68.00-.~ 76.00·.~ 15 20·.c 27.00- 32.00- 17.00- 42 50-
(TP group) ± ± ± ± ± ± ± -to

5. iO 1. 80 1. 70 0.33 11.50 3.75 I 75 3 50

OeKamethasone 32.00 48 00- 77 ()Oo 19 70 251 00-
plus TridaK pro. ± ± ± ± ±
cumbens (OM plus 400 5 50 1. 90 0.50 16.00
TP group)

'See melhods for details.
a _ p<o. 001 compared to saline controls: b _ p<o 001 comparoo 10 dexamerhasone:
c ... P<O 01 compared to eirher dCKamethasone or dllKamethllsone plus Tridax procumbens.

DISCUSSION

It has been shown (3) that TP juice inhibits the progress of wound contraction
and granuloma formation; but it promotes gain in tensile stre'ngth and rate of epithelization.
This differential influence was thought to be due to the direct prohealing and indirect
anti-healing influence of TP mediated through adrenal glands. It is well established
(2.4.6) that glucocorticoids depress all phases of wound healing. The present findings
confirm observations both regarding the effect of TP and OM. What is of significance
is the observation that TP antagonized anti-epithelization and tensile strength depressing
effect of OM. without affecting anti-contraction and anti-granulation action of OM.

Anti-granulation and anti-contraction effect of TP which are :;imilar to effects
of OM. could be indirect i.e. mediated through a corticotropic action of the plant extract.
The suggestion arises from the observation that the plant extract increased the adrenal
weight. Furthermore. if the mode of action of TP and OM are different. a synergism
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is anticipated on combining the two treatments. Such a synergism was not seen by us.
Whether TP has a corticotropic effect can only be confirmed by estimating the steroid

levels in adrenal plasma.

Further perusal of reuslts in excision wound studies show that wound contraction
by 7th day in TP animals was comparable to that of control whi Ie by 15th day it was lower

than control but greater than OM. However. by third week TP effects were identical with
D. . This suggests that the assumed indirect corticotropic effect of TP sets in late (in
about two weeks) and reaches a peak in about 3 weeks. Perusal of epithelization period
bears out that TP significantly hastens epithelization even in OM group. The partial
antagonistic influence of TP on OM effect on wound healing could be of clinical benefit.

Thus. whenever steroids are used to reduce contractures. adhesions and keloid formation,
addition of Tridax procumbens would antagonise scar weakening and epithelization delaying
influence of steroid while it may add to anti-contracture and anti-adhesion effect of steroid.
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